
offering exceptionally fine bargains in Carpet Squares. These areall new goods. The latest designs and 
6 in order to make room for winter goods. Look at these reductions.

Reduced Price.

We are
colorings, but they must be moved at once

Regular Price
$ 6.25...$ 7.75.........

... 10.00.... 

... 14,26.... 

... 6.26.. .. 

... 7.96.. ..

WOOL SQUARES, 3x3.....................
WOOL SQUARES, 3x3 1-2.................
WOOL SQUARES ,31-2x4..................
UNION SQUARES 3x81-3...............
UNION SQUARES, 3x3 1-2...............
UNION SQUARE®, 31-2x4..............
BRUSSELS SQUARES........................

8.50
11.50

4.95
6.50
6.65.... 8.50 

.... 18.00 15.00

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES,
- - - - - - - AND- - - - - - -

Leather Bags
ROYAL BALM
This is just what 

you want to take to the 
country.

Soothes 8un Burn and 
all Irritation of the Skin

PRIDE 250. B0TTL1

"r?■ Z

At The ROYAL PHARMANGY
KING ST.

AT-SPECIAL FOR
Manufacturer’s PricesWEDDING GIFTS.

LAtGB CUT GLASS BOWLS,
tight Inches in Diameter,

ONLY $5.00.

DAVIS BROS., Reliable Jewellers, 
5*ft1nce Wm St., St John, N.B.

WILCOX BROS
54-60 Dock St.. I -5 Market Sq.Under Bank of Montreal.

Heed the Sign in Time
SPECIAL

toI Love You the World la Thine, answer «on* 
“Love Me and the World is Mine,” Our price, 10a per. copy 

DOMINION SPECIALITY Co., Ltd
16 Sydney St.Ш Near Union St.’Phone, 1933-41

BARGAINS
-----AT—

! THE 2 BARKERS,И the»» Is anything the matter with 
your teetji, let ua examine them. We 
make a. special study of the teeth In old 
and young, and take the greatest care 
of tbe teeth of our patrons, attending 
to every detail of Filling, Filing, Cap
pings Crown, Bridge Work, Etc.

BOSTON DPNTAL PARLORS,
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

Tel. 683. 82 7 Main Street

100 Princess Street. Ill Brussels St. and 441 Main St.
Caned Com and String Beans, W

Pure Fruit Syrupe, Ha a bottle. 
Olives, from IOC. a bottle, 3 for 25a^

up. 1
2 pt. bottles of Worcester Sauce, foS 

25 cents. j
Wash Boilers, 5» cent».

Potatoes, 15c. pk., $1-25 per barrel. 

20 lbs. best Granulated Sugar for $1.

If you purchase one or more pounds 
of Tea at the same time you will re
ceive 21 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.

<
—f

For the Balance of the Month

S. W. McMackin, 335 Main St., H. E.
УЛ

COLONIAL BOOK STORE.
We have taken the agency for an Italian Hand Made Beckleedge Notew 

Paper With Envelopes to match. This will appeal to genteel and refined tastes*, 
and costs no more than the ordinary kind.

T. H. HALL, 57 King St.

SOLD BY US
-AT-

26c. A BOTTLE

Trme to your Pace or behind 
your back —neck for in
stance, when the sun makes 
It sore.

j McGregor's Healing Cream j
11 RELIABLE ROBB,” The Prescriplion Druggist, 137 Charlotte St.

Dress Goods4*!Lightweight

FOUR SPECIAL TRAHIS
FOR CAMP SUSSEX

і

Large NnnAers o! Militiaman Pissed 
Thresh the City This Fwenoon.

Special trains with soldiers for Camp 
Sussex kept the depot officers busy this 
morning. Three specials arrived over 
the C. P. R. lines, bringing contingents 
from various parts.

Another special was made up at St. 
John, and left during the morning with 
the local Army Medical Corps under 
command of Dr. T, D. Walker. This 
train will plok up detachments at the 
different stations between here and 
Sussex.

Two companies of the flat Regiment 
arrived on the C. P. R. express and 
went throught on the regular train. On 
this train also were CoL J. D. Chlpman 
and other officers from. St. Stephen.

SUSSEX, N. B„ June 23—The town 
Is beginning to assume that military 
aspect that It wears during the fort
night camp Is in progress. The flrst 
corps to reach camp today was the 78rd 
Regiment, which arrived by L C. R. at 
7 a. m., under command of Lt. CoL J. 
D. B. Mackenzie; C. Company 71st 
Regiment, accompanied the 78rd. At 
10^0 this morning No. 1 Company, the 
advance engineers, and 67th Regiment 
reached camp; Major Perkins com
manded 67th marching In. and Major 
Melvin the Engineers. Shortly after 

the lOtti Woodstock, F. B. Mojorf*noon
Good, In command, arrived In Sussex. 
Two companies of the 74th Regiment 
came in at 7, the usual time. The sol
diers In gerenal report long and tedi
ous railway journeys, some of the com
panies were on the way since last even
ing. Real work of the camp will not 
begin until tomorrow.

•e

BANK WANTS TO GET
RIO OF STOLEN MONEY

Nova Scotia Branch Anxious to Haw the 
Coert Take Charge of Deposit Sent 

by “Oscar Wilde."

This afternoon In the Equity Court 
Chambers before Mr. Justice Barker, 
H. A. Powell read the petition for the 
branch of the Nova Scotia bank at 
Fredericton, praying that lt might be 
permitted to pay Into oourt the rum of 
$1.666.

In June, 1907, Manager Manning re
ceived a letter typewritten and elgned 
"Oscar Wilde;” the name also type
written, requesting the bank to accept 
the stated sum from the Dominion Ex
press Company and to pay lt In cer
tain portions to six or seven different 
banks in the State of Washington, 
bank1 charges for same being allowed. 
The letter received by Manager Man
ning was dated at Montreal. Subse
quently the bank was telegraphed that 

known ae “Oecar 
several other 

wanted by the police at

a man who was 
Wilde,” and under 
names, was 
Washington tor obtaining money un
der false pretences. Wilde was arrest
ed, convicted and sentenced to live 
years in the State penitentiary In the 
State of Washington, where he Is at
present.

The Nova Scotia bank believes the 
money they have In their possession to 
be stolen property and as the differ
ent banks In Washington have re
quested payment the petition was read 
as already mentioned.

The proceedings were 
the trustees act and the judge ordered 
that the money oe deposited with the 
court, the banks notified and also 
"Oscar Wilde."

taken under

*

In the Circuit Court to-day ar
ment of counsel was heard In the #ase 
of Gibson vs, and His Honor
Mr. Justice White addressed the jury.

WANT LOCAL MEMBERS TO 
PROMISE CO-OPERATION

St. John Members ot Proiincial Government 
Will be Invited to Discuss Courtenay

Bay Borings Tonight In AdvanceCOOL QUALITIES IN BLACK DRESS GOODS
NEW SHEER WEAVES.

The harbor facilities committee will 
meet
their work of preparing the harbor 
commission act to submit to th© Com- 
*on Council.

The St. John representatives In the 
provincial government will be asked 
to be present to discuss the share the 
province will bear of the cost of the 
Courtenay Bay borings. It Is the feeling 
of the harbor committee that the work 
should be commenced as soon as pos
sible and they do not wish to wait 
until after the next meeting of the 
government. If the members present 
tonight will give any reasonable as
surance of their co-operation, lt Is like
ly that the work1 will be started at

75c. to $1.40Wool Voile, 42 to 46 in. wide,
Silk and Wool Eolienne, 42 to 48 in. wide,

this evening and will continue
A Summer 
Shipment of75c. to 1.90

Silk and Wool Crepe de Chene, 45 in. wide,
$1.25 to 1.45

Fancy Grenadine, 42 to 46 in. wide,.80c. to $1,75 
Fancy Eoliennes, 44 in. wide 
Fancy Voiles, 44 in. wide,...

Also a nice assortment of specially selected 
costume lengths, one dress to pattern in Eoliennes, 
Grenadines and Voiles.

Shadow Striped ані Shadow
Checked Broadcloth.$1.20 to 2.50 

$1.00 to 2.00
Rich and glossy. 54inches 

wide. $1,35 and $1.40 yard.

Shadow Checked Engttîh WorstedsNEW SCUD WEAVES.once.

65c. to $1.10Wool Taffeta,- 42 to 44 in. wide,
Wool Chiffon Panama, 42 to 44 in. wide,

Very rich and dressy. 62 
inches wide. $1.25 yard.

PBRSONAL

85c. to 1.15
Mrs. D. A. Galllvan, (nee Whelly), 

will be at home on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons and evenings or 
this week at 289% City Road.

Mrs. J. Herbert Crockett will receive 
Thursdays afternoon and evening at 

38 High street.
Mrs. F. K. Smith and daughter, Dor

othy, arrived by steamer Calvin Aus
tin Saturday from Boston to spend the 

with her mother, Mrs. C.

Wool Crepe de Chene, 42 to 44 in. wide,
60c. to 1.00

Wool Nun’s Cloths, 44 to 44 in wide, . .40c. to 50c
Wool San Toy, 42 to 44 in. wide,........ 65c. to 90c
Wool Melrose, 42 to 44 in. wide

Also, Summer Mohairs, Sicilians 
and Brillantines, Ion

For Shirtwaists and Jumper 
Suits. There are dust*shed- 
ding and not easily crashed. 
Large variety of colors. Som
mer weights.

65c. to $1.30
Also, Dainty Silk Stripe Wool Taffetas and 

and San Toys, 42 to 44 in. wide........80c. to $1,35
BIC 8PE0IAL DRIVE IN COSTUME CLOTHS.

summer 
Gleason, Princess street.

Mrs. Charles Marshall left tor Mono
ton today to be present at the marriage 
of her son, William MaoMullen. She 

accompanied by Mrs. Thomas A» Don’t Lose Sight of Our Big Furniture Sale.iras
Alexander.

Mrs. J. G. Shewen returned to the 
city on the C. P. R. express at noon 
today.

Price Webber of the Boston Comedy 
Co., reached the city on the Boston ex-

\
I

^MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd 4$
press. Hia, company has disbanded fWi
the holidays.

Wedding1 Rings
We carry nothing but 

the best in Wedding Rings 
Vary latest styles and a 

very large stock to select 
from, prices ranging from 
$4.50 to $15.00

We also carry a beautiful 
stock suitable for Wedding 
Presents at all prices.

A. POYA8,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, 

їв Mill st.T«L 1807.

THE WEATHER
Maritime-Moderate to fresh north

westerly winds, fine. Wednesday, light 
variable winds, flue and warm.

LOCAL NEWS
Members of D. Co. 66nd Regiment, 

ere requested to be on parade at 7.30 
Friday.

The suspension bridge wm be dosed 
to traffic from six o’clock this evening 
until six tomorrow morning

That new suit of medium light ten, 
grey or brown worsted Is Just the thing 
for spring and summer wear. Pid- 
geon’s North End store gives you more 
quality tor the money than any house 
In St. John.

Mr. Joseph Selmjun. manager ot the 
Selman Stock Co., Is In the dty today 
arranging for " the appearance of hie 
company here during the week com
mencing July 6th. Mr, Selman last 
season was leading man with Miss 
Minnie Dupree, in the Road to Tester- 
day.

There was a burst In the main water 
pipe on Winter street In front ot the 
school about eleven o'clock; also s 
break in the service pipe in the house 
of Mrs. French, on the same street. 
Considerable damage was done to bed
ding, etc-, by the flowing water.

------- 4---------
In a letter received by Mayer Bul

lock from President Stevens ot the 
Montreal Harbor 
Stevens said that St. John had the 
best wishes of the Montreal board in 
the efforts being made to improve the 
port. He said that the trade of Can
ada was becoming too great for one 
port, and the sooner St. John was 
equipped to enable It to handle Its full 
share of the traffic the better lt would 
be for the whole country.

The closing,exercises of the New 
Brunswick School for the Deaf will be 
held on Thursday at 8 p. m. at the 
school. No special programme has been 
arranged but there will be an exhibi
tion of work by the pupils, explana
tions by teachers, and other features 
of Interest. In previous years Invita
tions have been sent out by the board 
of management. This plan le not now 
being folllowed, but through the press 
.the board extend a hearty Invitation to 
all to visit the school and see for them
selves whàt 1» being done.

Commission, Mr.

■e-

L000KING FOR TRACES
OF HIS LOST GIRL

Moncton 6ІГІ Visiting In SL John Starts 
Out to Retnrn Home Bet Has 

Not Arrived There.

A French-Canadlan from Moncton, 
-whose daughter has disappeared. Is in 
the city searching for traces of the 
missing girl. The man whose name is 
John Elish, tells in a heart-broken 

of the disappearance ot hismanner
daughter, Gertie, who is only sixtetn 
years old.

"You see, she was my only gal, and 
she lonely In Monoton. 
go eomewheres tor visit. I have fel
low staying wit me on my place, and 
he has slater on 6t. John. I say to 
those fellow ‘you write your sister ask 
her can my little gal go wit her for 
one week.' She write back yes and 
my little gal she very glad. So I buy 
her return ticket, cost four and a 
quarter, two new dresses, new pair of 
shoes and give her four dollars fifty 

She go out and lots

Sh* want to

cents In money, 
of Jewelry, diamond rings and other 
things like that and she go to St. John. 
Last Saturday night I get a telegram 

‘I will come home on Mon-from her.
day morning.' On Monday I met flrst 
train, she no come;.two train, she no 

three train she no come.come;
"Then I go home and tell those fel

low what stay at my house you call 
sister In St. John and see whyyour

my gal no come home.
“He come home and say: "Gottam! 

what do you think; she left my slyer 
place at quarter past six.’

"Me, I don’t know what to do. I 
telegram to police at St. John, they 
send back same answer, so I come to 
St. John to find out where she zone."

Mr. Elish has asked the local police 
to look out fqr the girl for him. The 
address ot the friends with whom the 
girl was staying was given as Moses 
Gels, 33 Chapel street. No such name 
or number appears on the directory, 
however. The father says that he has 
suspicions that a Moncton man, whom ; 
toe had caught with the girl several 
times might know something ot her
whereabouts.

WANTS HEW LICENSE
FROM PENNY ARCADE

An application was made to Mayor 
Bullock this morning for permission to 
establish a penny arcade in the city 
by a representative of the concern 
which is now running an arcade in 
Halifax.

asked tor the maximumThe mayor 
license fee of two hundred dollars. He 
took this stand owing to the fact that 
the question of taxes on amusement 
enterprises is now being discussed by 
the board- He had taken the same 

with Cole Bros’ circus, althoughcourse
In the past only seventy-five dollars 
had been collected from any circus.

The applicant said he had several 
sites in view for his arcade, and would 
consider whether lie would pay the tax
and start business.

The arcade would be an open fronted 
store, lined with various penny-in-the- 
slot machines, showing moving pio 
tures, am} other devices,

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

WANTED—Work by the day by an 
experienced glrVwith good knowledge 
of cooking Apply 41 Winter street.

23-6—1.

WINDOW 0ORBBN3, 22c., 26c., 30o.,
86c.

COTTON ВСЖШВЖ CLOTH, 7o. yd. 
WINDOW SCREEN CLOTH, 16a, 

24c. yd.
SASH CURTAIN RODS, 8a,

8a, 16&, îfo. «açh.
STRAW HATS and OAFS, 16c., 18a,

18a

JROCTAL BARGAINS IN LADIES’ 
IN COTTON HOSB, BLACK, 10c. 

pair, TAN, 11a pair.
SPECIAL VALUE IN HAND BAGS

OLOVBS, RIBBONS, LACES, ETC. 
GET OUR PRICES.

Arnold's Department Store,
Phone 1765. 83-83 Charlotte St

lie.

Eagle
Fountain Pens

With Clip Cap,

Price $1.00
E. O. NELSON & CO

.

••
Oor. King and Charlotte Sts.
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!imSTORE
ЧИНИ PATTERNS 10115c

One
Twenty

Five
That is the

Price of any of these 
elegant White Lawn 
Waists in our Big 

Show Window

Hundreds to choose 
from, take
Your choice for $1.25

These are all
New Waists

ter. Duke and Charlotte Ste.

Store Open Evening*.

JMtoatamWe Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.

'/

DYKEMANS
Have You Seen Those Handsome

MEBSILK SOMMER DRESSESI

wnich we are selling at $5.85. The material is 
light and soft and has a silk appearance and comes 
in the foulard patterns, also stripes and fine dots 

One of the jauntiest and most attractive 
snits that we have ever shown, Just think of the 
price $5.8$. They come in Navy Blue and White 
Butchers Blue and White1 Black and White, Tan 
and White and Brown and White.

White Lawn
Shirtwaist Suits

Some jaunty styles at $3.50, 4.50, 5-75, 6:75 
and up to $13.00

F. A. DYKEMAN <Sb Co.,
Я9 CHARLOTTE ST.rr

Olives in Glass.
6 oz. Manzanillas, 15c ; 6 oz. Stuffed, 18c ;
8 oz. Manzanillas, 18c; 8 oz. Queens, 20o;
10 ox. Queens, 25c ; 8 oz. Pitted, 25c ;
8 oz. Cplery Stuffed, 30c ; 8 oz. Pimento Stuffed, 25a 
Sweet Potatoes, 5c lb.

WALTER GILBERT
More Tan Shoes

148 Charlotte St 
Corner Prinoess

HAVE ARRIVED.

Women's Tan Button Oxfords,
At $3.00.

Women’s Chocolate Blucher Oxfords
At $2.50.

Two remarkably nice looking, well made styles 
that will fit nicely and give satisfaction.

STYLES IN OUR WINDOW.
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